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Jr.hr, ^ray is ens o-f the rarest o-f ct eatures, a •-. ->.e Cunaervativi, 
i.'nlike reaction^) ies an-! revc'utiinaries who are driven by a 
ccnteTf.pt ror people as they are, Era,, U.^& an uiullubiui.ea 
d*3'ight in liviiv£ = He- is tolers.V Hw-->rds huti?n roil/, ^^t 
ennterrrtuc••?. o-f wi rkedn H p.s arc epprt-ssion. 
I provide ar. ovei vitt. oi Lra/ as o i»dii at 
These two beaks 
l^tt'rs 3--.d lee-ning and as a public fi,jiie. The/ i_unr.«*i., 
essays, parts c-f •: bic3raphy, a 9; ires se'prtinn r.i his ^jcetr/ 
and occasional addressee. All the work /,-.- the =.u .,«; qualities ur 
tough reasonsrle"i?.^s sni s ry detachri^nt. Behind the cast, :ne 
historian s.nd the pol :m ic 1 :t, w_ are constantly aware w, ^nt 
j.'dicious et-nce r>f the lawyer, although there are re "xa^p.d-a 
n* his r i _ -.• i s i r - r.t contribution tc both j -* * i^r .^aent iai wiaciuui 
and writing. ^athet , we are gi/en ^.e work o-f a n?- fcr v,.ioiii 
*-he greet institution of the law hs.s b^en -•. Cw,ijti>*tiit
 H=-i *- ot a 
liber el education. Reading, h i =i .crk give = us the privilege o-f 
sharing hi- education. 
Fray's ovtliok is essentially com.c, c.^.b.niri'j an
 uJu,iidLiun 
'or turner. aspirations with a S-een ~vs?^«ri«ss o-f nur recurring 
Mi 1'ire- and follies. This uuticci, in turn ,iiei ate= tine 
conservatism which is t^t ewa~e n-f the nainful struggle ';/ ..i.icn 
we have gained l he values of c i . i 1 i uat ion to »-.ai;_., idly wm ie 
these values are eroiei by -fashion, apathy or ill-judged SwCia* 
ov-rif?*^ iment. His °--ci;' heus is constantly throwhi- DIT ni = 
1 
shackles while a jealous Zeus weits with equal constancy t. ...t 
'.hem on again. 
These qua', ities inspire the puetn 'Epiiaur^a .974',
 h,iuei, 
about a per -for-msnc ? -?f ^^LLiLiL^.Z l___i ?iven while nrre.s ..„ = 
under the ru'e nc the cilnnels. Tk,p ;'idi<?r.rp, including ._,,.= at 
the rulers, a'-"' 
r* enl-.ed fcy guards with tor.-my-guns, drawn back i,-. me »ui3s 
of the stage. 
frr.r Greece was then ruled by tyrants, a:, in the .jd/s UT 
Pis istratus, 
Though far Tess adroit thin, he: middle tunc t .uiu,' y f o.=i_ i =,1..: 
Colcnels not Generals: sub-managers or directors: ,> = &.<* 
prefects rot headmasters, 
Suburban style, -familiar phem^enon: cal 1 i st hen ics ana 
concert rat ion c,-;np'i. 
And eternal su^ar gilded, in selected is.es u ,: Greece, 
The- chains o-f their detsireas. 
The ccr^ersational style o-f the lately accented bl.-.r.K »ec=s--
ur.usual for Bray, whr icrTal1y prefers more ti^hty metrical 
'o"ms--makes mo^e vivid the har^h clash between cue utilised 
connotations a-f classical rr VN .-. - -- -, =nd its sunnv i?'es witr ancient 
tyranny ard i + ^  co-> temporary suburban counterpart. . ne 
references to manaae's and headmasters and preteu^s fr.a^e i x. _lear 
that he is referring rot just tc the a-tuality in Greece but to 
it^ potential anywhere. 
Similar ?y, the cour.= als of Her.r.es, "eternal pi;,.p UT puwerq 
arf f ami Mar in cur own society: 
'You can't win. Zeus holds ail the aces. You, .-,<=, e ,i.«*u LU 
befriend mankind. 
Ee eensible, dc what he bids you, before *.cee th*ng=> uifai. 
you. ' 
This is the enpearance of rsasoneb lenese .-.hicn
 A n fac. rtu..-.id =e 1 i 
cut everything ^rt t^e theatre, the day, and t K? twz. poets, 
ancient and cantemcor sry, ste.nd for. 
In Bray's po?T heweve- we hear Prometheus' vnice rii^in, 
through the age-, ~d t he answer of the audi<.nc= in wus own =,ge. 
'
T
 will never submit to Zeus. I have seen aods raised up 
ard cast down. 
There were rulers in heaven befc.e him. His reign ^.ii r.ave 
i ts end. 
Though he chatter the world ab^ut me, I will nwr. Lww LU h i =. 
will.' 
A->d than the lightni 3 struck hi\;*ahu 
be low. 
The Greeks stood up on the benches. 7i 
rheerina and shouting. 
i u c >. sati >\ - u w n 
-/ tt—-t e c * app 1 uj an 4 
x h e guar-de were •00kirg for orders, out r.hac ^o.^ia tne 
m1e~s do? 
;c th nothing and left in a i.uf iy ana fo^r ,-,ee ths 1 a ".e r 
H ^ J 
thev fel1. 
The writer tells us that he left the theatre with high s<_e 
convinced of two p rcpr^i t 1 D^.= which he had alwavs hoped tr_e: 
"O^e cence-ning *he power of the arts, one concerning tr.e Mature 
of mar". There j 5 no need vor him to speil out his 1,^ =.,, 1 „,-- the 
action of play and people has already done that for him. Lut 
these two propositions ar~ the source of the strength in ni= ^.,n 
work. 
Tn this poem, Bray's detached stance enables him t_ control 
his anoer. The same attitude lends wry amusement to his 
autobiographical observation- of Aielaide and insignt u his 
study of Shakespeare's CnHnianus, a play which he interprets as 
a sL.udy in sublime egotism. It is the quality which he finus 
admirable in the lifeof Gallien^s. In the extracts • r w.„ nis 
biography of this third-century Roman emperor, B<~?y shows him as 
a man whose se 1 f-possession enabled hi-.i. to hole together trie 
empire ugsinst the tides o-1 t^--bar ism while betraying him into 
extravagances of personal behaviour which eve ritual ly .ed to ..is 
political downfall. This work is a lawyer's history ir which the 
author is not concerned so much with examining cause and effect 
or recreating social reality as with weighing the evidence to 
ascertain exactly what did happen and what verdict we should pass 
on CalMenus' conduct of affairs in a particular set of 
c i r-umstances. 
Examining the reasons that led the Emperor Decius to launch 
a persecution of the Christians by demanding of them an act ot 
public worship, Pray comments that 
Like many energetic public-spirited and humourless rulers 
through the centuries, Decius no doubt thougnt that tne 
arrangement of mass demonstrations of loyal+y would lift 
public mo-ale and improve the tone of public sen w inter, >.. 
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This summary combines judicial appraisal of the available 
evidence with the fruits o-f pe^^nnal observation ox public Mte 
and conduct. in the same way, when he examines the sviueiiLe ut 
Gal Menus' oerscnal life, his im'cht into human motives enables 
him to reach an appropriate verdict en tne evidence ct prejudices 
witnesses and to extend it to a general observation on human 
affa i rs: 
I think, therefcre, that Gal Menus can be acquitted ^r trie 
charge of indifference to public affairs but I think a.so 
that he cannot be acquitted of the cha. ^-_ of
 3iviciy tne 
eocearance of it. Indeed, I think he probably
 3ui 
satisfaction out o' jiving the apHe_>.. ance of i^. i ne 
desire tc shr.r.k the humour'ess end conventional is strung in 
certain temperaments, but a ruler cf a great =tate 
possessing such ? temperament wm-ld do well to suppress tnat 
dec ire. (p.^-"} 
The sharpness of the observation comes i- ru.r. .ne j.j.xu^.pubiciGn ut 
what should be with what the author I rows is the normal state of 
affairs. Unlike Claudius, he rejoices in the fa_>. that wriwe 
while our words may fly upwards our thoughts remain steadfastly 
on earth. 
Bray's earthiness has frequently e.,_c>,ed the Aueiaiae 
establishment into a semblance of life, and he urdcub.e^iy 
sympathises with Gal Menus ..hile r ec- ^n i si ,; ? tne political _^sts 
of such indulgence. But what mav be a political cost is an 
unquestioned artistic bere'it, as in his satiric coiiii.ient on 'Tne 
Birds of the Mo.~th Terrace' who share the raostings cf tneir 
committee with the de-iizers n* the Adelaide Clue, 
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And from aloft their droppings star 
Mercedes-Benz and Jaguar, 
Postscr ipt i ng with earth's ccrn;r.en tcr y 
Tt a affluent society. 
Brav's work covers the gamut from commentary to anai/sis to 
celebration, but he is always as deadly accurate as the bii as. 
..Jjv/i This is not to say that he is always . igi.t. ri* x =>t— Ou.r e.e xi 
the on education /uphold the values of the old without reccgnisii 
importance and difficulty of translating them .nto tne ,.ew. ms 
*> r11 
^^Ijcfi ***** affirmations of the value of the university tradition r»ng witn 
/I" t"/ is -v th<=> force, if not the eloquence, of Newman, but his contrasting 
P$j^ devaluation of technological education undermines his own case. 
At a time when John Button and lohn Dawkins ar-=* leadin3 the 
charge of the vandals, it is not enough ior tire champ ions of 
libera1 values to defend th=»ir own r i t adels-- li ke Gallienus, .ney 
need to carry their standards into the camps of tne Pas L»a< i<»ns. 
Universities as we know them are the product of the r<=na i stance, 
and as such thev embody both the glory of its humanism ana tne 
disaster of the division it introduced between th<=> liberal ana 
the industrial arts- * C* t •- S Alt 1 - sciences on the 11 a n u , 
technology on the other. Technology fhen as now changed the 
material basis of societ/, and therefore its culture. The 
challenge to educetior today is to bring liberal values bock into 
technoloay, to educete techr.ol cgi ets who ^,ili under stano the 
relationship between their crof ess * ons and the kind of value-a 
that Bray upholds, This in turn requires tnat students of tne 
humanities and sriencss understand their own studies 0.1.0. 
technology itse'y es social products which determine u^r 
relationships with each other and with our material environment. 
Brav's acceptance n* the universal absurdity and nobility of 
human nature operating within the constraints GT eternal value= 
reduces history in his eyes to Bn unchanging cycle of comeuy. 
This may account fc his apparently unfashionable sty^e. Tne 
formality of his writing imposes a framework c,x- logic on 
ungovernable human behavior. This conflicts with tne 
contemporary view that the only certainties ar<s our aense 
perceptions, that values end reason are the.r.seMes the prua.ji.t5 
of history, and that poetry and art ^>rB the means by which we 
create a realitv of our own. F - ay appeals beyond the tornwy-guns 
of our own insecurity and oppression to the certain values of 
freedom, humor and personal respcnsibi 1 i ty. In o.-.e sense tnis 
makes his work ahistorical, yet i ~ another it is pr cf ou.nu i y 
historical and of its time. The 1-igical, gr anunat ical o.na 
metrical order- o* the poetry is the product of a culture which 
places the human at the centre of events. He recognises tne 
limitations on individual possibility without in any way 
diminishing individual responsibility. This sense of proportion, 
of o~der, is at cnce classical, harking back to the ideal of t;,<r 
mean, and pertinent to an age threatened br, the arrogance of 
intellectuals and activists who would remake the world in their 
own image. The order of his poetry order is .he measure of o^r 
sanity. In ar. age of enthusiasm Brav speaks for those who, with 
Tacitus, a historian of similarly impassioned detachment, can 
claim that in their life and career 
The senate, too, maintained its ordered way. 
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